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Relatively remote location with unimproved road to access. Includes a ground water monitoring well and a domestic well permit (well has not been drilled). Additional land available in the area.

Subdivision: None
Property Type: Land
HOA Fee: None Listed
Lot Size: 1,499,340
Acres: 34.4
County: Weld
Zoning: AG
Property Tax: $9
Tax Year: 2011
Terms: Cash, Conventional

Listing broker representing seller:
ReQuest Real Estate Services

Description: Rolling Lot, Sloping Lot, Abuts Farm 
Land, Meadow, Rural, Plains

Elementary School: Rice
Middle School: Wellington
High School: Poudre
School District: Poudre

Directions: From the Nunn Road (CR 100 in Weld County) North on CR 17 3 miles to CR 106. East 1 mile and south (right) 1/4 mile. Call listing agent for specific details.

Date property was added to this site:
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Date listing was updated: Sign in
Listing Status: Active
MLS#: 702702